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A dilpolition

M. D.vro WATSoN ,4yn cop-raaed geat 3debts, did upon 24 May 4239 by a bank-

convey 1hi0 1Wole effe6 in favour of his reditis,.' to he dipofed of y them rupt to his

or their truitegs, and the price to be applied. towards the payment of their tors, equally

debts, eqully. and proportionally according to their feveral rights ad diligen- a or-

Ses :' A14 pariclarly. he ffigns in favour of his creditors, the fm of 8oo where no par.

inerk, due to him by 9-K Williqm Violand, profeffor of hunanity in St Andrew's done but

'10 this Ag wt;l intim1ated to Mr Violand by one of the creditors, as each prefer.'
~J~into~x~red accord-

procurator for the refUl the 6th of the fame month.1 Mr Muirhead, one of ing to his

the cret;itors, thip ing toe fyv4e, better for him-eif than was done by the aflig- reducible

ntiqu,, dkitheete( aft in thahands of thewfaid Mr Violand, upon the i 3 th either upon

of thfaid mpnth. 1621, or that

Thq cafe 4mipg tq le tried ij a m ltiple-poinding, jtwas argued for the af- of 1696.

figa1.1 Ttthe a to duly intipmatqd, did ft1 y deifud Mr Watfon

of thefusafli a he couldnotbe ay diigqnce at the in-

flaue of his gryditors. .

It was anvwered the arrefer, Th the afign tiQr was nulfrik t m of the

a1 i6, being y a volungry iig t ganWted bj a otop bankqt in Which cir-
no dTed of ertir1o ievent the legal rule of

prenpiee amon s r dr4 in o e according to.their di-pre~erece a~iiQ1~$Ihis cr~eor iIi

ligence : It wpi14,4_ied,j-e r v abwqr, agrea lW to the ftate of

bankruptcy,.toindlge oke iatlia conhdiion1, by1 any vof itary deed orliis, to dif-

appoint even the. chance of his creditors the a ddiggee and, to bring tlherivin,

though pari past-u, contrary to the tenor of our1 wTj 61 prefers the vigilant

according to their diligenpe. 2.d0 .Creditors being und-e.k no obliationtb a dpt

of any cifpefirion, but having by. the law right t6 b f6Rutetheir dilihtce, no

volutary right made by the dyvour unlefs they accep, 4 depriV0thitr of
toid ,r t' uh -all

their right to ufe, or the benefit of their dilighnc Ivih ufed a tug

the reft accept, it is in the power of any one that flands out, to follow frtfr hit

diligence; in.which, the bankrupt's hands by the law bing tied up, the creditor

cannot-be prejpdgedl.
Replied for thereditors afignees: That alow 3at was at t ( date

of this difpofition-to his creditors, a notour banrupt in, terns 6t the a&'rf496;

yet they apprehend this difpolition is neither aull nor reducibl. And for clear-

ig. this. it was offered- to confideration, nzo, That thboggla notour bankrupted

d n.9,fragdunA deed in prejudice of his lawful credif6rs, he (ftl retidiftis roprie-

tpo- ,hi Ja.1ak-uptcy does not denude him. of his effiae' rpil o' peffoti;Anoi' of

the oly of conyeying. it. by voluntary rights. co r erf

grapted infivour of his credit9rs, are not fimply. nl, 'but rnake a conveyiO;

though fuch conveyance be reducible upon the ftitute, if fiaudulent. As tb-



No 238. first, His difpofition for an onerous caufe will effe&ually convey his property; the
onerous purchafer will be fecure, and his right not fubjea to a redu'cion upon
this fAatute.' This the affignees appreheid is a demronifration, that bankruptcy
does not divefd the bankrupt, or incapacitate him to grant voluntary conveyances.
Xs to the second, Suppofing a notour bankrupt difpone his lands in favour of a
creditor, and this. creditor convey to an onerous purchafer; it is thought it could
not be a queftion but the purchafer would be fecured, however the creditor his
author be liable in repetition. In like manner, fuppofing the bankrupt grant a

difpofition to his whole creditors, equally and proportionally, which they accept

of, and take infeftruent thereon; if the bankrupt afterwards contraa debts, his

other creditors cannot plead, that the difpofition was null, and the fubjeas dif-

poned affedable by their diligence. And, in the last place, If a bankrupt grant

a voluntary conveyance of land or money, to one creditor in prejudice of the

reft, it is thought, that neither the fuperior of the land fo difponed can objed

the nullity, nor the debtor whofe debt was affigned, refufe payment upon the

head of bankruptcy. Thefe inflances are fufficient to make it evident, that vo-

luntary conveyances granted by a bankrupt in favour of his creditors, are not

fimply null, but reducible; and that nothing more is introduced by the flatute

1696, or indeed intended, but to tie up the bankrupt's hands from doing fraudu-

lent. deeds in prejudice of his lawful creditors, and to give a right to his creditors

to reduce fuch deeds done to their prejudice.

This being eflablifhed, the affignees apprehend that their competitor, the ar-

refler, muft fubfume, and fay, ' That this deed granted by Mr Watfon is a

fraudulent deed done to the arrefter's prejudice.' As to which it is contended,

There is not the leaft pretence of fraud in the cafe. Suppofe a man, owing

20,000 merks, has his flock reduced, by fhipwreck, fire, or other misfortune,
to i o,000; the debtor, willing to do all juftice to his creditors, divides his money

equally among them : Can this be called a fraudulent, deed, when he, without

any trouble or charge, gives them all the fatisfaclion they could poffibly obtain

after a courfe of expenfive diligence ? And as this is the prefent cafe, it carinot

in any view be fraudulent; on the contrary, it is the moft honeft and faii thing

a bankrupt can do; a deed neither fraudulent, nor to the prejudice of one cre-

ditor in favour of another; they have his whole effeds divided among them, ac-

cording to their feveral rights and diligences: They are not obliged to difcharge

their debts upon drawing their proportion, which is the cafe of a ftatute of bank.

rupt in England; their debts fill fubfift againft the debtor's perfon, and any fu-

ture acquifition. Neither is any ground of preference, competent to one credi-

tor againift another, cut off: The difpofition is exprefsly qualified 'to each ac-

cording to his rights and diligences;' and fo if one creditor had an infeftment,
and another a preferable arreftment, they in confequence of this difpofition would

draw their whole fum, leaving to the fimple perfonal creditors, their proportion

only of what remained.: So that the fole intention of fuch a difpofition is, to de-

nude the debtor of his funds by one fingle deed, and to flate his right in his cre-
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ditoys, without the axpenfive circhit of legail conveyances by adjuditations; poind-

ings, and fuotshcomings; andat the fame time, to piteferve -aR equality amongfb
them. This being the only poffible defigri and tonfequenceof fuch -a ifpofition

it 'i fubmitted, if it can in any fenfe be reckoned prejudicial to.one og'al of the

creditors. It is true, fuch a difpofition does prevent the benefit thut might arifo

to one creditor, by outrunning another in the cQurfe of his- diligopce, 4n0 the

little arts made ufe of for that purpefe But fure, being deprived of thi df-
honeft: advantage, this turpe lerum, can aiveri'be eanit.ec in law 4 damage, dr
fuch a prejudke as. to found an adion of reduafidn,

As to the iecohd point in the arreffer's pleading, touching the necessity ofacept-
ance. The aligneos admit, that the objeibn would have its weight, if the cofe
were to be dterinindaby the, Roman :aw, -where a difpofltion, till .accepted .by,
the difponee, conveys ito right. ' But we follow not the Ronans in. this maitter
We hold, that a 4ifpofition in any Lperfon's favour needs no acceptuace, but that

it dire&'ly eftablifhes the right in him, even in:his abfence, and without his know-
ledge: Yea, Th cettaini ig this, that in aided 'betwixt two, a right may be eflab-

lifhed in favour of a third, without his; knowledge or concurrence, which it fhell
notb in their jobit ybwetstlereferto reea. Thus, 'in the prefent cale, the

aflignation; wheA intimted in the raeditofs nqme, fifly transferred ithe debt in

their favoUc';, which could not bq deftrayd :bNit bythikfr pofitive -ejedlion of
the right. The affignees need not go about to-ddhlifh this byauthorities or de
cifione; -it is a pdniple in rir laiv, -and fo 1sid down 6f Lordu~afrin Ais laittu&
tions, L. ii tf.,rtl 1&;05,-

' E nLouibt foudyiThat a dipofitionifimple, uqdabifie4diand .cnmpkted by

a -Wankitupt in faou ef his wheie .ireditors, was not fddhible upon the ga

696, at the iftatice of a poegior arcefter! -

Fol.Dic. v. p. 85. Rem. Dec. v. i. No t.,p. 6 .

*** The fatae ggfegnl in the.cafe, hJty ty petition of Eymouth's

Creditors, voce COMPETITION.

1727, 7anuary.
BELL of Craigfordy against The TRUSTEES for BARCLAY'S CREDITORS.

,AN eIfate wgs 4iJ4 4 to reay, -WdeX t htvden pf he 4ts pf th ifjpmer,
barelayhavia byeqt basr pt, o ti ep e to t esfles for elioof of
his reditors. In the trudhpwdeed, eo proifi'w efor payment of the debts
6fthe xo al difppaer. The 4" aqijrd fibri lon, by the creditors to
arbiters qauzied by thehbankrppf.

11,- ~ Q p r4tfo ar~cgy's wbtor, pro aqk
y Trutee oppofed thie ju atQn; hit tLpr4s decerned,

This cafe is mentioned in the feion-papers of the cafe Cheyhe againi

Merchieflon's Creditors, No 240. p. 1204. ; where it is fiid in the petition for the
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No 239.
Ad adju(icA-
tion allowved
to proceed
notwithftand-
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